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Job Printing
In all

hi ntuntroua and divert,

branch?
dnn aa r tliould
h al THE CITIZEN Job
Pooma.

ALBUQUERQUE

rn.
Tela, where he will be
it?
2
manager and captain ot the baee ball
luh next eeaoon, Holland and Kaynier
are both at Central City. N. M., where
they have employment for the winter
month. King Bailey ha secured employment at the freight depot III till City, New Mexico Territorial Grand
and may make hi future home here.
Kovlan i switching in the yard, and
Lodge Session at Gallop.
Hevler I working at the hop, and both
year.
play
next
will
with the lirowna
to (lalveeton,

r.n,

to Pticcefit Ailmirel Miller. He
part nf
that lliejt Hill retrain
the fuel lie fiHH'tron. due mill pronaltljr
.
nmlnt ilnp.l prrnnninllr In Hawaiian
Wittere. reedy to Full at an lntant notice
for the riilllppline.

Alger Sends Reply to

0

The Revolt in Minneso'.a

anprente fimrt.
Oct. 10. The fall term of
the I' nlied State aiipreme court began
at noon today. The court room wae
A dlnpaich to the crowded with prominent member of the
.Nw York. Oct. 10.
't tall from aatriltigtoDrava: 8crftar f"derl bar. Including Attorney iienernl
Witt nciit a 'i amwtr to the war lovrxtl-ratin- Or iffi
M itiom of a formal character
wliti-h- ,
coniiui-wlonfor adin tlm worln
I f Olid Of
lllit MID nlttlollrr. "ilxfH Uot vancement of g"ee, etc., were heard.
nnwer." In the Urt pla 'c," mid tlia
p"lllnll 1l.Hi.ff..
f iiiiilloiji-r- ,
"ve ank.d who had two
Wa-b- lr
k'oii. Oct. 10 -- The W(.hinil-to- n
minimal iu UHlrt'luig lit. ctmp hUm.
olli inl party to nl'eu I the Omaha
I I
ToilclHafwl N that (Ji'll. fXpo-itlof OSiljr
etaitrd to dav, guina by eepa
i
lh ciup at Jackitjuville. I rte tratne our the remieylvauia and
Jo not tin n It thil
other rump la llaltlmore it Ohio railroaK
will, no
r iiti'ini'd. Hut till
frrvar llrowlni Wor.e
.
,
t " tt b - huh irMl In a Mipolf ini'iilal re
I L
Jai'k'on,
The yellow
p 'l U,r ftliii-l- ha will ceil oil the fecre- - leter eitnalion in MilH-ipp- I
grow rapidly woree. IHIree Houin coul weather
CAiiiie
e.Min iinitrly tlie entire etate bLU
rtecrntitrv Altim'. report. In atlllUoii lu
fair to t I'Couie Infected.
the Jni
cuiup uia;lr, cuven
nil) theee poliiU: l'liu hrltdoii nl IlKtldl HATIU llr.l.KOATKl HKTUHN.
V'tnp aa the point ul emiMrlutiuii;
W

iemoval or sramsa Ttoori.
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r Lima-WlndeIn a Mntiili.r
eiifrrlir. In lltilltlna.
lifleifHle II. B. KiTgiiHeoii and the en
tire heiliHllllo Colllity ill IrHHtloll loth
coiiventioii at twin
l"'rl orlitl
ing with the ex 'eptloii of l.orli.n Miller,
r inrni d to the city lait mglit. I he
'teb'icale.i from the iiurthfru lartoftlm
li'iriiory aleo pixerd thrnugti the CU)
i'f-- t
li'ulit mi thi'ir w iy hmuii.
Ilii' report a very long winded con
owing to the
that ho man)
"f the
ctme luailfd with exteiu-- i
In their lnld txx'k-ft- ,
rmiiMiim
whii'h tlify I UKlileJ iu iLllii'tlni:
iipnil the conveiilioii.
Hie coiiNeiiniiee w-tth tt It wan
nary iiuliii.ht bnf.ire Mr. Kergnatou
!
re Humiliated. Ilorton Moire, of till
i'I'v, in din the Hpeecli plncliig Mr. Ker
Kumnn In noiuliiittlon an I then the plan
wax adopted of having a epeech front
every county Hecondiiig the nomination
The laet that eme conntieH were not
repreiieiited In the convention did not
phawe
the demorratie pollticlaii, who
ilrw upon the c nmtle that had epell
lui.der to epare to till th ' vacanciee.

ri.lDril

Ailuiiritl daiiipMiti'x
tin
tu Hauling ;
i i iik u( iiil. utug troopi
C ' i, mixture K. iurj'H
the
oU.e nil'- - q ieiit ileU; of troops.
i lie dHciiniiiu ul lliemt t iplci exhnuila
tin-- leiHiii. N.) ul'.iujpt ateniH to lit
of the lin
ui ' e to i xuUla the emi-o MilteriM bjr the hI'IIit4 itt lump.
It-- nr

oue

htlllcf al Ctlltilll

All

fct

t hl. loll, U llo, O.'l. Ii).
1'lie piiM ili'lll
hitve rein .lue.l ul the
uii i Urn. McKinli--

tt

i

h l ine
uulv

In-- r

.re llimr arrival here,
iuiuj ui the family.

HI

n

nrttiutf
ll t riv. h lunertl of
l)ri,ihr ul tie lii'ld u.

Mr-i-

th.-

.

inl.-- j

1U--

llirter

"b

red-- d

I'lie (eiileiil
alleruoo.i.
J il l I'm ivililiiet at the IViun) Ivauia
lilln tl 'J: 11. Iin p.iVi'.:i f.r ueliu Hi:-tram Aire,
i i'
nley will rem till
a left ily'.

'lice tin

it

apr-cia-

re

kkMui i ri.i ri il.
M,iliti.ii(ii de t'lihii, Uiv. in. CouipUiule
U'f iMUrf Ultle I) r elJ.iul.iitl sttnllitgo
TIIK . tKRII.I.OH (OAU
fairil m Hit c iuliiiu I luipmaiiou of I
J i
lumy ol wliu.u are of f Pa.oan. Ib.imm-- the Mine, at Mailrlil.
Nfar C.rrlllii.
lit. o i.uuiitt cU h .u l w io are oiit.il.'i-iJudge I. II. Davi and J P. Randolph
work it ml oru.iliitf the iiHltvc d.
pent lait Kriday at the coal mine of
Vo ul Ii n Uiii id
I ;i
l oi .ler Hi .t
he errtllo Coal company al Mtdrll,
II Ujii ivilt iKf alioWd.l to U
ptee
hree lutle miii'.Ii of Cerrillofl etetlnll.
Mixlco, atmiit lifl mile east of
lf UlH OlarH Allf pruvel to II' ul
lhu.Ui riiiie, nay the Kl P''o Time.
'Mi I'll rn'ter will be i'. purtt' l. .Noi.e
"Vntdrld I an i leal Uiliniiir catnii.
it lil hi e.liptnjed oil puiil C vt' .rke, pl i
ld Mr. Iiavli. "The enjiply of coal Ih
th
I
I he iiunlity
i'
ih.
Ih Kiiperb
J 'IIIK ifiV.i:!
ij
lexhainlilile
are two iin. Iheiecrop out for
''here
lii-i,- u
r.
ti il l Aiuril
iiIIik along the eaiterlv bank of the
I'jiitoa, 0:i:o, (.-(- .
lu. Anna Ii. va lev. I'he neper vein Ih four feet thick
iHtgt; Willi lh' laur l. r uf lim'Ui) U. d the beit anthracite went of Pennivl
.mil, lli low tie anthracite vein, .n
wn li.iii;ui iulo Juli'f leet.
lie ihe pec mil vein, el( feet thick,
con; i ro.uu to Uj to filler piia uf tine
ll t II III 'ifilix ci ul. The whole
lu the adl latl. en g iig tier with tuur-1-- i vmrrv Ih c ped. Iiliiuedlately above Ihe
Mrn. de.irK'
lt.ik-- i uui'olti'eriieil. I i
ll.r.uite vet ', with what Ii ironouticed
the andeiitr
t
Voice hhu pletded "Uot guilt) " trachvte; or what reHmhle
ive II iw of the Juarez coal tlxldi. Thli
tin cue ti net for lued.) -i f iL'iii'oin origin, and like lava, ban
a t 'riioou.
eovHre l th c ial I win. reierving the coal
from erneimi and tiitaiuor
l Jl M 1 IDS.
ii-ethe coal frou bltu iiIiMui to
tntliracite. Till Vi lli wh"re only par
III
u llllnol. .tllll. IVtlllu.. t lull v iiiKtamorphnecd,
yield
the Cfle- tuuil liir I'rul. t'liiii.
hratnl white aih Coal. Ihe-- e two vein
e
C tllll.V.Ill'. 1.1, O'l.
pellworked on a grand cal
bv i.ver
miner under the able Htiperlh
fun of Kred A. I.iik.'iirt, uimiaer of the Ihoii-au- d
liuggan.
t
Cai
of
Underlet
.
'iici. ViMeu Cj.iI couipaay, Jude Ihe exainlniitlim uf theee lluld la'
il n I'i. in, in ill, a. Stirlimll 'liLlwiiifd nil cnutlrmed Mr. luvi In the belief that
:if'ii ( ou the Circuit clerk of 'lacoup.u Hie coal bieln around Kl l'ai are of
3 tint), directing h iu to lune write of iliullar age, character and etructure.
lir. act ton agitinet a miiuh of Virdeia
tiik raiK.
riu't prominent miner rlt.rliM. The
I i:l H.iulli Mral atrrot.
Tier big'tii eniv.ng the papi'M to day.
Twei
Ii. the petition I. iik ne mm that tile
etep frmu Hal I road ate
to No. in H'lilh Kirit etreet. Have
r rterty In i'iiil.ilU"n-- by the action nue
yon
per
cent on all your purrhaie.
i'i
o) ti e
enj lim l Warrant will be
We want your trade, and are willing
l"i ul a:iiiiHt the elrikere whoaieieti'd to pty for It, by taking 2o per cent lew
r i l ing the Chicago di'pu'Jee out of Vir than any other Ht ire can alTord to take,
Aelmvejii-- t received and have on Hale
fur ri'Htralii'
Jir, Oiher li'(iil procei-eeat regular
lu 'liu U I ker are miller wny to bs ex Apple parereauern price:
Klour bin
Dl'Ul'd.
KeHtiHin paier
liihiiilt cutter
(jlan waihboard
Hrveul huutred Siirlliiill.'ld miner Hread board
llread boxe
Japaneee lantern
h ie arrived at Virden eince midnight
net
Lamp etove
I 'll- Htrlker
are eUt-- d over tho govern Carving
Lap board
liiaireeat
or'e prreeiit Htai.d in refuelng to edd Cotton mop
Lunch boxe
they have not I'reiie paper
Meat cutter
t'm pi here, Mliu ri
i Hi
Mincing kiiive
null
v o a'ed the law.
Crackfrjtr
Match afea
Miiml.li tni'iti. lu !
Coal Ii.mIh
Paper napkin
Ih eaid that the Children chair
Ma I. Ii', Oct. 10.- -It
lipring balance
I 'nil
hi
comtrunk
nip Htralner
be
Kico
of
will
Porto
vac
f
nil in
Siawcuttir
plete I in xt wek, and the evacuation ot liiiitpaii
liinuer pall
Vegetable Nlicer
The
Cuba by the end of November.
V.Ug poacher
W imlow cleaner
hlowi-rpveHei l
'lit euiploylrg twenty-onuiertng pot
or tie repatriation of the troope. The Haiket. haiuperi, oil tank', trayi, Ian
iiieemware, glannware and bun
roldl ri on landing In dpuiu will be tern,
to
too iiiini-roidred of other thing
Ul'J tered out
mention.
Tiik Kami,
tvikiitr.
ai t
Arthur Spencer, who eiilistrd a
New York, Oc: io. order
were rellouuh lli'ler in thi city uml served
ceived at Camp HlkolT today for the throughout the war iu tiiha. returned
Heventh Infantry, the only regiment home last lileht. He had the fever In a
there, to depart from the camp. The nretty bad form, but remained lu New
oik until he hail fully reenter!
ha beeu aiHlgiied to the derruiiiii-n- l
Manuel Kalazar, who came here from
partment of the Inkee, and will do garrl-!- i Tome
Home time ago and located in Old
duty at Kurt Wayne and Kurt Ilraly, Albuquerque, Ih reported to lie Heriollsl)
Michigan. The couimaud will probably III with
mi'iiiugiti.
lion. It. K Twitchell, who wa at Las
get away within the next day or two.
Cruce on legal matter, came in from
llr.llUMlluo uf IUItlc.lil..
the Houth last night and continued on to
Chronicle eays: l.u ega.
Chicago, Oct.
Contrary to public belief the battleehip
The long distance telephone line beOregon and Iowa, recently ordered to tween Albuquerque and Bland was com
working per
aall from New York to Honolulu, are not pleted lust Saturday and
fectly.
detained to
llewey'
'et, ay
(ieo. K. Neher ami wife, who have been
Commodore
Albert Kauttl, newly ap- on a visit to lietiver, will return to the
pointed commander ot the I'acilic njimd- - city this evening.
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(iranrt Longa ol Odd Fellow..
the grand lodge of New
Mexico, I. O. 0. K.. will convene In bi
ennial aeeslon at Itallnp, and a large
ni inlver of the member of the oruer will
attend from all over the territory. The
.eelon will continue the remainder of
the week. Part of It will be devoted Io the
leilicatlon of the fine new hall built dur
ing the year by the order at Itallup anl
KRIGITS
there will be given a grand ball, recepTIMFLAB AT PlTTSirj0.
tion and banquet to the grand body.
Considerable busiue of importance will
come
up In the grand lodge and a lively
Miniieapoli. Oct. 1".
Adjutant Jeu- teuton I expected. Ijtst night Orand
ernl Muehlherg.of the .itate militia, wire Treasurer 8. ann, Past liraud Master N.
K. hteveu. Bepreeentatlvee B. A. ttlryii ov. Cloneh from Ileer river on the Ko
ton line: "Have eciiut out to g 't reli- iter, Henry llrorkmler and other went
itallup, and other will join them loable liiformatton. People frighuned all to
ll UM.
al' iigthe line. More troop ehouht be
niaTKirr cuixt watt.
utilloiiinl went of lore. IVmldjl I tery
niiieh excited."
lleruilianl. Iai!lrt! hy (Iranrl Jury to lie
Kfderal and etate aulh orille are nr.t
Arraigned To- - at or row .
I
The territorial grand Jury made It On
working in hi.rininiy towar qn 'Cing the
l.idlau retolt. (lovernor (ii.ugh ha re al report bo-- Saturday evening war
for the arrest of all parties indicted
reived tin following luexeae from den rant
!u:ve been placed In the hand of the
era! Htron: "Situation bad; coufereme
iVrlfT, and Ihe following have already
eeterday reult1 In nothing. None of been apprehended: Joseph Metxlnger,
Lucero. Kerlndoo Lucero,
luiltan chief there. Luiiitier men all
Mctiuinne, (ieorge Martinez,
coining into Walk r, Troop needed at lo--lartln
e P. Bull and the Navajo Indiana, Na
Cae Lake."
Hi III and lioeh Ke Villi, Nal llllh de, all
N'everthelei the governor believe indicted for murder; Alejandro J Iron,
that the recilcltr anl are practically Pablo AporacB, Pranclnco Aliejta, Juan
Apodaca, Tranelto Abevta, Tranqulllno
Htirrounded by the nolliera.
Lucero and Clark, Indicted for asault
with Intent to kill; Klchard Thomas, InTroop, rur the Inrllan War.
car seal; Thorn
At 10:30 thle dicted for breaking
Mlnneapoll. Oct. 10.
O'Nelt,
'Hin (tarda, Kohert Hhaw and
morning the Fourteenth Mlnneeota left Thoma Cailyle. Indicted for burglary;
tor th town of Kowton exteuelou of the Al. hreemau and Jose Chavei y Nuance.
(Ireat Northern road on the oortheru Indicted for forgery.
All of
the defendant
will be ar
border ot the Leech Lake reorvatlon.
raigned before Judiie Crumpacker at 10
o
morrow
to
morning.
clock
Mnlillrr. Hlinl.
John K Franklin, a form r subject of
Lexington, Ky , Oct. 10 Private Kd
the queen of Knglaud, wa to day admitwatd Nygratu, ot company B, Twelfth ted to full cltlr.eiishlp.
New York, waa ehot and killed at mid
The I inted State grand Jury la till
night by the provit guard while run at work and ha a yrt niade uo report.
Private
ulng away to evad arreet.
A I'nu.i lriiagi.t,
Bailey. Third engineer, wai alo ahot b)
Chris. Christ lanson. tlie drug clerk at
I
provoet
a
In
guard
critical
and
the
Berry' drug store, held a rereptlon last
Saturday niKht, which wa attended by a
coi.dt.lon.
number of hi personal frleud. The oc
llOtr.l. III K.NED.
easelon wa an Informal celebration ot
hi successful pawslng ot the pharmaceutical examination lu thi el't last week
KnlRhi. T.niplar cta.ata Mail a Hlf
at rill.tiuri.
before the territorial hoard of pharmacy.
quite a triumph for Mr. Christian-ioPitteburg, Oct. 10 Klre threatened Thl
a he has barely attained hie majorearly thl morning to throw a mantle of
ity and I th youngest licenced drug
gloom over the Qrt day ot the triennial
clerk In the territory. Mr. Christiansen
Templar.
The came west shortly after completing h'a
conclave of Knight
Klchlli u hotel, a tour etory structure, op high achool education at W hltewater.
poeite the t'ulon dep.it, Ciiught lire at b Wis, and by dint of hard etndy since
time ha qualified himself to pero'clock, and for a time the entire block that
form the exacting dutlee ot a druggist.
wa in danger ot deetructton. The gueete It will he gratifying to hi friend both
of the hotel Included a number ot here and in Wisconsin to learn of hi
KnlghtH. C. M Yulie, of PittHburg, wa successful start iu life.
narrowly eaved from huIT icatioti; (ieorge
I'nlnn of Anierlea,
Kupp,
sergeant Company A, l lilteil
H"gular meeting of Albuquerque
at K. of P. hall, on
State infantry, fell from the Hecond I , oil if e No. m
story while making hi escape on a rope. Cold avenue, at 7::0 p. m.C. All member
requested to Ht tend. W.
Montfort, F
Neither will die. The toe will Uot be
-

t
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11

n

heavy.
II. K. Anderson, the
senior
The emu late i to ''ay well under way.
meuilsT of the lirm of Anderson tV Join.
Over a hiindied ciiiiiiihiiiI Tie came in loliilt business at Bland, i In the city to- during tl.e day.
lay, and Ben. Johnson, one uf the capital
ist of the Cochin district, who make
Hiittli
lutttiia
hi home lu thi city, ha agreed to allow
lu.r-.Home, October In. Owing to Italy'
tl.it
courtesies tvMIe hire. Mr
tliiauclul straits, the minister ot marine, AlolrrMirt slates that Ih Bland and Alhe
IiIrM
Aduiltal IU Canevaro, has renounced the marie mills are working day and
loreeH, aud now that the fact has been
sweeping naval program, Involving the Iriuolo-tiaUthat the oie of the listilct
expenditure of olii,! o.ixio lire, and will can In trealeil, Mr. Amlersoii iielleves
be sul lulled thi year with a naval credit lliut tin future uf Cochlli I a blight a
of
.(Joo.iui lire. A ministerial crisi Is any mining district in the west.
Ihe llr- -t banl made by Albuquerii'ie
lim averted. It I expected that the
hunter thi eeusou wa broiitihl to Lie
year
Dhow
ot
budget
a the city yesterday. It consisted of one
will
the current
detldt uf l",ii,mj lire.
five dwr and twelve turkeys
large b
To lis Mu.tvr.il Out.
WasliingiOli, Oct. 10. (ieneral J. C.
llret'keiiridge ha beeu lucluded iu the
list of major general to be mustered
out, and will return to hi dutie as
Inspector geliural, with I' d rank ot brig-

adier.

.

I nil

Iu

llenidjl. Ml mi., Oct. 1'). A rumor thl
morning Unit the Indian were coming,
caused a Htitmpedt). The people m issed
at the court house. Holdler were tel.- graphed for.

Itv.piriln

WK AH E..

Ol'KMSH an elegant
Water Sets, Cake

line of HI.VKHW I.K, c mpi
aud a taiii ty of other thiiiii

You will lliud our pi Ic

Call and S

in.
ROGERS' TRIPLE
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'iiialile

Fet,
f

in pi Niiit;l

KNIVES AND FORKS, $4.50

low,

Arrf.tffHl.

I'egleg Allen
Victoria, H. C Oct. 10.
a notorious deperado, wanted at London,
Ontario, tor murder, wa taken through
here litnt night en route to the Ontario
Allen wa smuggled away from
Seattle.
Hlt b Oiilil DIM oyrry.
New I re
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 10.
ceived here of the Uniting of gold iiiarlx
of i.ol
at hkagtiay going into thou-aular to the ton.
d

flll.llit AuelNiu.
the residence of l). K. Phillip, No.
'JI4 liorlll Walter etreet, the entire con
t'iitH of a completely fuMiished
house Wlil I e sold ul pill. lie auction with
JiOHMMi, OlT
out reserve. WMiNk.-l'AI J. al In o'clock
l he house will tie open
for inspection of gisi l all day lueeday
bsfore sale, home of the many article
for sale are here enumerated:
Kitchen
out ii t complete, I m-- ml i n if a fiio steel
ranue; sldetmard, refrigerator, dishes.
heating stove, tssik Cae, couch, carpets,
willow rockers, sewing machine, Iron
bed, pictures, bedroom set, large organ

lUidqurter

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque.
lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.

N. M.
i

riACI

m

tO'c for the p?ople
The most artoundino;
bargains ever dreamed of. 'Nuf said.
A

0

Watch for our adv. Wednesday

tti

Special tit tlie Clllien.
(iallnp, N. M Oct. 10 The meeting of
the Nrano Iodga ot Oild Fellow of New t'.i.
Mexico ot,n here tomorrow, aim will
exrud ovrr Weiluesday and Thureday.
and proi.eo to be Well attended
itrand Mr.Ur A. Given, (trand hepre- aeniativa A. (I. Klech. and the following

from Albuquerque arrived thl morning:
(iran.t Treasurer 8. Yann, (Iraud Secretary J. p. Lantz. Past (trand Master N. K
Stephen and H.
and H. A.
Slevster, representing Harmony Loilge
Ihe election ot othcer will occur on
Tueeday.
HI RI K B eiTI ATION.

a!..!..!...

a!

4

hrownsof l'.n ii an exhibition at Burt
Jones' ci,;ar store. Nearly all the players wl.o came here for tl e lair tourua
met bate now left the city. Kylerhas
yone to Topeka; 1'arlee, Meredith and
William have gone to Kansas City;
Stricklett to Abilene, Kansas; IVquiuuey

;

Proprietors.

CO.,
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0
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In
Albuq uerque.

Oldest One - Priced Clothiers
Finn All Wool Suits
Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Tine Cheviot Suits

Mrn's
Men's
Men's
Jl Men's

-

7.50

$

8.50
$10 and 12.00

Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Hoy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

i'anaot l HalMst.
I'laya del Xste, Culia. Oct.
ork
on the Hpanri crulaer Vizcaya ha been
abandoned, liter found Ufty feet of
the bottom bilge gone. It I expected
that the Tereaa will leave for New York
or Norfolk October IS.

-

15.00
$1.50 to 5,66

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

Peaoo ComnilMlita,
Oct 10. The peace commission
held two seesion
to day, devoted to ac

Pari.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

quiring Information relative to all que
lion involved 'o matter under Immedi
ate consideration of the commUwlonere

i

Chloaao atoek Markat.
Chicago, Oc
10 -- Cattle
Recelple,

bead. Including u.OOO westerns.
Market eirong. to ten rent higher.
Beevee, I.UO(u 7U; cow and heifers,
lai; Texas steers,
'i tm:t Ho;
western, S rt(i(4.66; stockers and teed
I2.&IKI

Jas. L. Boll

il'at

er. ;i.l."4
Sheep-Itecel-
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dead.
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pts,

strong, to ten cent higher.
Natives, 'H"Hl'H; weeterne,
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& Go.

Market

STOVES

0 40;

;!."

'Bc;

IS

10

W

host

Coru-Oct-

r,

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
A full line of

October,

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all nukes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
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NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
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Kanaaa City Markol.
Kansas City. Oct. 10
Cattle Be
.viols, lu.om head. Market steady.
Native steer, $4 'Jo.zo 40; Texas steer- -,
i1f,:,Uti;b; Texas cows, '.00ia'J Kit; native Cow aud heifer. 41 7o(Kl. 45; Miock
fsi- er ami feeder, td 2.n.i4 To; bull i.
Hit.fsl.

Lamb,
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Staple and Faccy Groceries.

50.

knU

221 West

Pailroad Avenue.
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PATTERNS.
All Pattenu 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER
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Kellabie Hlioe Dealer..

122 8. Second St.
4TTKTI4aj

E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
T T
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteedt
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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Chitl Watch Iiispirilor,
S. F. P.
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is a second consideration.
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to be had in Kn- -el
alf. Brown. Willow ( air. Illack Wax
air uml Black Box ( air lu all the
Newest shape.

Ottyl

M

They purchase where the best return for money
Visitors here, recognizing value, buy. Value first and always show
'

HI. i k

$3.50 Ehoea

aa RcccJycrf..

inspectinp; where thoy may.
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ohtainhd.
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e'te covered limre feet this Kail than
ever before. One friend telN nimUier
Speaks of the gi h h inalili-- i of t In

Day
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Filled Same

Best Values Is the Stor.e Where People Buy!

Fur Garments
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FALL OPENING

Itllaoto TroofMto Ita ant to tho Tronblad
Territory.
Hprlnglleld, III., Oct. 10 Governor
Taunt Lt had a sharp controversy over
the telei'h
with Manager l.uken of
the Chicago Vlrden company In regard
to aeniMug trooiw to Vlrden. where
the oerat.r have been planning to
ue imported negroo to till the
placee of the etrlker.
Ltikena eald
that he pi teed that lmiurt lalsir would
mine, if necessay at
oiierate hi
the muzzle of W incheiter. Governor
tanner eald he would not eend troops to
assist the or 'rator running the lulnee
with Import, d lalsir, and If the operator J.
attempt"
enforce their Idea In re
gard to WiurheNters, he would eend the
guard
to Vlrden to disarm all.
national
lu regard to the situation at I'ana,
Governor lanner said that If the oper
atore persist M In employing Imported
lalsir ne would willnlraw the trmips.

(

:

:;t

V,f v,

t--

Auctioneer.
The county republican committee of
Bernalillo county will bold a meeting lu
tin city on Ihiirsday afternoon, at
o'c'ock. at the nllice of Johnston .V. Flnl
cal. Ail ineuiliers are reijiiested to be
1 lit s. Ill i.lil.-i- ,
present.
Chairman.
ItuiiKlit a Hsnkrupi
"The Ail W ool Tailor ot Chicago" sent
a Hue ot Hauiple-- to their aeiit. M.
Trauer, uf clothe which were bought at
sheriff sale and which they are offering
at a forty per cent reduction from the
original valu". Hurry up and examine
I lo
koo.Ii and prices. A perfect Ul is
guaranteed or no sale. Oilli'e and
on the soiithwent corner of Fourth
street an l Hailroad avenue.
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The Wreck ot the Spi ntth Warship TH- caya Canoot be Halted.

2!'7e
tiai" uciooer, ai c; mcemoer, ei '4- fc'JI'aJ.
Unary M.rl.
the successful Hunter are (in TrieNew York. Oct. 10
Monet on cal),
Hchel, Jack Frazier, William llarwisxt
and two other, whose name were Hot I'e.idy. at 2', nr cent Prime mercanlearned. 1 hey spent a week ill the tile paper, M'ji.i I per cent.
neighborhood of tlie (iran (julvera, and
Silver out lOrfa
report game tu be plentiful there.
... Vork Oct. 10. Silver. 00 U Hie.
e liter end publisher of
H. H. Howur-iLead, f:l "T'jC
the Hail Marclsl Bee. Culiie in fiom the
mu'.h lat night to ta'k politic for a few
t'uppsr.
hoi ri with hs'al politician. He returned
New York, Oct. Io. Copper, He.
to bun Marcial till morning.
fitllr Court Hri.
C H. Youna. the ponulHr division hu
David Lavsou was arreted last Batur
perlnteiiileiit ot Wells, Fargo Kl press
day
night
for obtaining money under
company, reiiirnnl to Denver last eveu
Ul,-pretense. He obtained Home cloth
ng, afier a stav of several day lu thl
Ing sail plea from a tailor in thl city
cily on biiHlni's.
and went out taking order for clothes,
Thus. V. Keain, the getieial merchant taking small payments iu advance. He
canyon was brought up before Justice Crawford
in il Indian trader ot Keain
riz ma. Is in the city. He I returning and lined 0.
A
he wa unable to pay
from a trip to Washlngti u and other the line he will be obliged to spend
eastern citie.
twenty day lu the couuty Jail.
J Thoiiipion Llndley, of Ht. I.ouls, and
10 for dlHturl
Jack Allen wa lined
Deo W Clarke, of New York, two of the Ing the peace.
lu the
hest known commercial traveler
Bradstreet' resident agent, W. Moore
ion th west, are lu the city to day.
O. N. Marron went to Old Mexico last Clayton, ha returned from a butlueHs
trip to the town north of tin city.
night on (unities.
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Serious Trouble Anticipated Over
Miners' Strike In Illinois.

'r,

The

..

Bindery.

NUMBER 300.

0000 0&
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Hhlp llnrna.
tically at an End.
riilladfli'liiR, Oct. Hi.
The Brltlh
Hteanur Heehnwkln Ii ajroimil and on
Ore at Cherry Inland, lUtn ot the P'la- Piesldent McKlnley and Wife At- - are river, twenty rullea below the rity. Two Soldiers Sbot by the Provost
Guard at Ltxingtoo, Ky.
tending: Funeral at Canton.
The Wet kawken cleared thm port forVen-Icon 8tt"rilny, with a cargo of over a
minimi gallon of oil, valued at about
od Avert!
Italy Cats ruwn Fxpcosti
Wood Glrcs Cubans Preference od fin,iH0
The crew eecaped In email
Crltls.
rnbllc Workt at SantUro.
tMiat.
e

$ ?!i

0

Prac

Investigation Committee.
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the preceding yar. The eipenoee In-preyed t22.n,'.
thrt lhi" ww I
net it fl. ol over two nnlli":i In the lie
bii'lMfM grtliif l (lii'liu th yiHr. The
total renne for the year were eight;
nine million dollar and the open
ninety light at d nr.e f. nrth milllor.
nvrr nine mil-- ;
e p'- - a I
t'i !! lh summit I aid
lion do! ir
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and
fur hot Wiwn, a d tli lst i o c, like the
aff itr o( W iiindt'il Knee ecu'ml jenrx airn
I
not likely to 1 t long. It niliiin, h
In the
Wf'KKI'HT. PtTBLISH R8 exi'liilm-- hy an Iidlati ?eiit,
by a I nlted H'nte deputy rrmr-aliarrnt
Kdltor
Tho. UruHta
ofaClilppew lirnre, who eom- W. T. Mc'hhihht. Bn. Met and City Kd
When tl.a
M!p4 forcibly reined l.im
pi'Hi.ihki
Ann wami.t. nntrnhnl f 'tin 1 hini'elf unable to eiecule
:a prociMH he called tor tamps, and thee
responding, landed on the Inland where
the Indian lived, were attacked and c ru- AMOPlatod Ptm Aflrnonn Talefrrama.
pelled to fight for their liven agailiet
Official Paper of Bernalillo Conn tj.
nperior numb
Litrgmt CHy and County (tnmlatton
It had liwu anticipated tbat the
Th. l.rjMt Now Moxlrtt Olrtnilatlnn
Larmit North Art ton Circulation mnval ot the mnjor part i'f the army from
went would l nip, t ie luiliitn to riot an
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For iVlrgRt to Outgrew,

pedro
OF

PEREA,

BERNALILLO COUNTY.

Kkithlicn club, ulll

b

Sierra county democrat make the re--1
mailable etat niciit In their pint furry
that the county ha lont tliree mllll n
dollar In valuation elnee
election. The man wh wrote that plat
form ought to hold a penuitneiit Jib en a
calatult; paper. Certainly the g.iid
mine at Hili.iiHitM and the eheep and
of 8l tr.i county have
i
caule
not loet In value elnce Mi Klnl. j'n eli tion; and the other day the writer of this
paragraph helped make a careful In
spection ot the lax roll of Hierra county
on (lie lu the odice of the territorial
auditor, and found no mich reduction.
Tucre wan only one appeal fur a reduc
tion thl year fioiu that county, and Hint
wan from the democratic manager of a
big cattle company owned by eastern
capitalize. Sierra county I one of the
moot proeperou lu the territory, and the
attempt of the deinocr ta of that county
to Injure It fair reputation ehould be
promptly rebuked.

This eltj should cull irate the Mend
hip ot the popl of the county.
Gko. Cuohs, one of the beat newspaper
men In the territory, U now connected
with the Lhi Voriw Op'.le.

TBI Cretwet, published at La Belle
Taos, and will be
known In the futnre an the Taos Creeeet.

will be remored to

Tux democratic papers are trying to

atart the fall campaign on the race

Imne,
which may result In great Injury to the

territory.

Tut oppoltlon

have already tapped
large campaign fund, and are trying to
orrupt the voters of several small pre
cincts near this elty.
republican desire to elect a republican delegate to congress so that he
can secure beneficial legislation from
republican preeldeut and congress.

Tui

No one can accuse Pedro Peres, of seek-

for congressional
delegate. He received the solid endoree-meof the republicans ot this county
unsolicited.

ing the nomination

nt

feeling In the terrl
Hon.
t trial republ'can convention.
Pedro Perea had the solid support of several count lee. and In the end was Dominated onanimouHly.
wa no

111

Onb ot the faleehooda already started
by the democrats Is that Pedro Perea
the building of the Bants Ke railroad. The statement Is so ridiculous
that It needs no refutation.
No unk can truthfully say a word
agilnt the character of Pedro Perea. Uln
tionety ha never been questioned, and
hlii executive ability has made hlua the
republican leader of this county.
Bix years ago. In the territorial council, Pedro Perea led the fight Id favor of
the public schools In the cities, and but
for his able work this city would Dot enjoy to day Its excellent public school
'

Tun republican party Is the true friend
The republican party has
caused the American silver dollar to
circulate tn Cuba, Porto Rico, Philip
pine Islands and elsewhere In the world
at par with the gold ot all other conn
of silver.

tries.
This city Is vitally Interested In the
success ot a republican delegate to con
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After the reailirg of the ala.ve rt i.irt
the following olllcer were elected for the
ensuing year: Mr. W. H Chllilers, prit- WelHiillc f i'rlliliiL' in our l;iie. A
dent; ins. eill B. Meld, vice preMldeiit; c uiplct' HliHlriileil price
c"t free
I II K
Mrs. Koherl Uuee, secretary; Miss Jo tiMi.i
l.i l Ksr
iiMl c i 'llHeplilue H. 1'arsous, treasurer. Mr. W. C- I'ult Kl) l.iyi UK lllll HK I'l the Went.
lUilley, Mrs. J. H. Vtrolh aud Mr. J. K.
P arce were elected dliector. Mr. Jay Ill NIIITII I'lltHT HIHI.I'.T,
llubhs aud Mies Katheilue Fields were
AI.IU Ul KKtjCK. N. M.
elected new

foi

THAT JOIIIL rKCLIMU.
With the eiliiliiratlnir eeuee of renewed
health ami Htreritli and luterual oleaiiil- neiM, which loiiowa ilia UHit ot wyrup 01

Kii Ih

Tbk Socorro Chietiatn, uuder the ed
torship of Clement Hlghtower, Is one of
th very best weekly journals lu the
terriloiy.
1

tiii.m-ttive-
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t

tilnti-lie-

n

Jirong and Well

a

bua-ba- od

T. l.lmlHley, HI. I,uul; Jwfph I,. Ilertig,
t olliim.
New tork; J. C. IticlmriiH,
(.BiNU CKNTHAL

rurt

L. II

il.

l.im AtiKelee; K. It. Haker, K

Kohlcr,
ll,

Hu-li- iu

iMhi" Bt-l- n fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Bolilby all dniKk'uu. )'n' II; all fur
are the only pllla to take
I IIUOU a I
iih ll.,i,iris.itairllla.

t'a

rnr

Hale.

C.Wray,
ii. AkliM, Kort Collliin.Ci.lo
I liave
property In the Santa
New Vork City; Chan. 1,. HulchlniMiii, l.urt Clara valley near Hhii .loee, Cal , that I
Angele.; Veil MaiMonald, New York; tieo. will eell cheap, or I mile or property lu
C. I mlethlll, Hutland. U.
Alhuiiueiiiue, New Mexico. Kor partlcu
HOT XL B IUH LAN U.
liirx nl Ireia John (1. Ii.iw. Mlniiiucniiie,
K. W. l'lerce.Colorailo'.ChaM.
8. Walker. N. M , In rare or I'otiHhoe llitrdware cnui
Kaunaa City; pany.
iMnver; lieu. JoIiiimiu,
Akiich aud Anna liowle, Mine
Anna CuiitiliiKhatii, liallup; J. Iirinkcr,
i '.ill in i
Cil"c i; . i i an
ilic 111111 won
KaiiHan City; 1.. I). Kvereole, WiiihIiiw;
.1
Ii
ti c Hi ... ii ciia
l.i Hi. '.II i ....
it.lti nl Iui.ii'.
Kulit.
we'l, 1. kearvlu, Newll.'M,
i.ll.l
.rnr
l.'fl.'Hl
in
te'i ircntly
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We have two ehllilren who are euliject
Take Laxative Itroino Quinine ThI'Mh.
All driiKgieta refuml tlie money If it faila to attack of croup. W lieuever an attack
In cure. 'iic. The geuuiue 1.. B. Q. ou Ih coining on my wife kivch Uiimii Chuiii
berlaln t ough K uieily and It alwav
ewh tablet.
prevents tlie attack. It Ih a houHehuid
liercHNily lu lliin rmiutry. and no matter
llev lle.lMKM llvait.
Hev. Kathcr Kred lleeliorM, the paetur what else we run out of, It would not do
at Jeiuet, died Unt Kriitay liighlal I he to he without Chaiulierlalu'a Coiiah Item
aanltariuin in thla city, of dropsy and a eily. More of It In a ld here tluu of all
c iiiplicatloii of other dieeawM, at the age other cough liiiil ciuiM rouilillied. J. M
of 'J'.i. The deceaeed came from Krauce a Sickle, of Nick In Urn, inerchantH,
few yeare ago aud waa aanlgned to thin Nlckieville, Tn Kor ale tiy all diugginl
,
where he haa giveu faithful ami
i.. f.Hi..ii. timr I Ife Ahh,
lioa'l 1 iiiitr
aervice.
lie waa ailing unci of
To i)inl l. t' i .ii i' .' ir ui .l lurin-- inj uiutf
tlie Hiiuiiner, but haa lieeu lu the mini-- t
lu.l ..I I.I.- I. ri iinil inr, t.iko No 'I a
rliiiu only three weuka. The fu ieral nelk'.tinw.'iiil.-r. thrfl n.ui'
euli ui.
waa held from tlie calhredal at 6 p. ui. lliu
Ail Ui i.fc'iriiM, 6.H. ih Ii Cureifuiiiiia
atrui.e'
Saturday, with Internum! lu the Hoearlo teca llmikli-'- uu.t eiwupie f ee. Aililrena
ell-rti-
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24Hours
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Tear

Vorev

Manufactured and for sale by

C.E. DENNY, Albuquerque.
For sale by dealers.

TlIIJiD STJIKEl,
EMU, KLEIN WMtTJVnp
MOIICK

See Me

TO TAXI' VKHa,

Notice la hereby given to all taxnayera
that 1, tKJANHHi HiMKiVil,, collector
tu and
Bernalillo county, will beat
the following phtcea on the date named
to receive and collect taxea due by aald
tin .ii) em tor me year
1'reclnct
tittlce of Cullev
At A r 111
.
ctiilxr 10. 1 mill I'J.
rrt-- t liii l 1'4 - Altiuqileriile. oltlt'e of Culley
1 H iniicr 1;.
anil la.
Ariioiii.
Alkjaniihu bANlioVAL, Collector.
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he

CanlBeBeat
Before You
Buy or SclL

BOO

Honest

Goodt

Honest

Pikca.

The Favorite.

aoiiD

Ttw.,tr-r"mi

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Sccrtttrj luteal Building luoclitlon.
Oflra al S, O. RaMridp'i laiabtr Tr4

Kitrtuling

PUTNEY,
"Old Rcliable"s
Wholesale Grocer I
:eTArLE

L.t. Su.oleltv.

RAILROAD

NtU

2Fi3a.XjiS3a:5tCJOC3na:,
lull, Osiri,

tana

-- '

?--(

fluttr,

Umi, Cimio

lint FtlBtl.lt

CANDV

J

NjN.

CATHARTIC

jA

CURE CONSTIPATION
'J1.-,- l

50c

CRESCENT

- rA.i.t.

i..

."i

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

ft
25c

1

N. M

lltg'li,

Boildtng Paper
Alaf. In Hioct

-

t-

i,

GOAL YARD,

DRUGCISTS

nww

wa

bakeby!

Hunt-ig- g

and Knee Hoots, Rubber
Overshoes for everybody.

RUI5BER GOODS are

opposite Freight Offke.-

A.

pay you to

supply your wants early.

simpier

-

Sosthwaea.

and

Lumbar

LAWKS, (.KNTLKMKN and CHILDREN at LOWEST
PRICES will always be found at OUR STORE.

it will

focal

rhieago

SHOES!
Gentlemen's Rubber

groceries:-

UQUF0UE.

Al

AVENUE,

60

Just Received!

To ha

:

Farm and Freight Wagons

GARRETT.

or

OwrrlM the Iarg.il aad
Moet Kalnalve HtiMk of

FLOUR. GRAIN A

When Teetti are ordered no charge for extracting.
I'ruwii hikI llriilne wora (tone 111 tlie mml aipnved manner at pricei connliUnt Willi KlHBT
1 i.abh MiiMK.
iiAi'cii uir given lur ine riuietM h.iidcung ui kecin
loe GOLD AVC. and
MKM STKKET
D. M D , Manager.
W. B.

The Best Styles
The Best Lookina
The Best Wearing

1878

L. B.

o.

lie only oilice ou the (irotind Floor, In the city, no ntalra to rlimb.
All wot It Kiiiirir tccd.
Trices lire ail right? Well, I giies, yen.
A LlK'K AT TIIK V'01.lAWlNll
l llll la:
Ilt aulifiil S, l uf Tcetli.
fl.aKup
uf Silver
$10.00 up Amalg-a... aoo " Hone or liurtipertia
t.00
i.i U.n. eilinu
lil U.l) ami I'l.ATINA.
... I 7S " t'leaiiina' Tcetli
loo

l

Railroad Avenue.

ESFAbLISHEU

'I

"

aai

mi

Low Prices.
Good Goods at Albuquerque.
N. M.

113

Car

Seventy Office, la the United Statea,

l.bO

11

PROVISIONS.

.Philadelphia Dental Association...

I'latnu

inn

4Aitil

Western Headquarters

Seventy Office! la the Doited Statea.

Proprietor.

Stock of tho
iglas Shoos and Slippers.
Ladios' Button and
Laco Shoos of All
Descriptions.
i

HARDWARE

8 ON 1 C TEMPLE,

WAY.

uUi

Haa nn Rqtial,
Something New.
No Binell.
No Hunt.
No Mixing.
Large eize Box by mull 10 rente.

.
.
Meats. .
Steam Sausage Factory.

the

CHAPLIN,

M.

VV

Self Shining Stove Polish.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

131 lG3lk.OI3r

H. G. WHITCOMB,

them

e

is

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BRILLIANT

STREET

MEAT MARKED

Hood's Sarsaparilla

.

8. Alexamter, Hocorro;

THIRD

Great Chanso in Health Sinct
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

unkuowu to lha tew who have
tlieol I tliue
eubHlltiite Mime- timea otTered but Uever accepted by tlie No Other Medicine Can Take It
Huy the genuine. ManuPlace a a Blood Purifier.
factured by the tali (or nia Kig Hyrup Co.
" My little girl waa thin and alckly, bat
he bu brca taking llood'a Haraaparilla
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
and now aha la atrnna; ami well. My
haa taken Hond a Haraaparllla for
BTL'umta' ItJUOFIAN.
aoreiiDMof the luntraand bowel complaint
A. K. Moore, Han Uleuo; J. B Mauliy,
and it haa helped him greatly. Other
Charlea Kircher, Trluldad; Auioa Kile, nieuiLx ra ot the lumlly have derived ben-l- it
,
Um Aurfclea; Alex. Ulrachau, I'. W. Tritu-hiefrom it." Mkh. Aut WiLtox, 211
Kort t'olllua; H. K. Juda, Hau KrnnNorth
Third Htrect, Hull Uke City, Utah.
Kd.
Heiitley
Kyan,
Hart, lialltip; i.
chco;
"We ara never without a bottle ol
I hlciiiro; 1). M. Kuliliiaou, l.Hiruiia; aim
Kalter, Jaraloya, N. M : bluinii and Itcn. Hood'a Hamaparllln In our houae, for no
HiImi, I.aKUiia; A. U. Keiinard, t'hlcjiuo; other meiliilne ma tu'.e It a place aa a
Uoleelo Holliero, JeHUa II ttauchez, l.iw blood purltlcr and health restorer. We
I.unae: J. K. Cook, hooorro; Mra J. H. find that kooiI In ill h la the nurl reeult
Hank, niirne and child Wa'.liiiiKtoii; A ot taking it. My agcr! (rrHii(liarenta have
Alego, City of Mexico; W. l.lllilHiuueier,
URed it tir yeara, and would not be with'
Jr., Kort I'oIIIiih; II. K. McKarlane, Hia. il; out It." Minnik Mi'ltlMicK, Hcl.tr, Utah.
ieo. I.. 8hakeepare, lieiulng; M. II. Kul)
er'H. Lake Valley; ( . r. lieinliiirer. ban
Kraiirtnco; deo. A (,'larke. New York; J
tueill-riue-

SISTER SUPERIOR.

JFATEZTZS

a -- 1.

I

ueyoud
ul proKreewHl
ami the cheap

LORETTO.

adtUf-w-

DONAHOE

at. no
1

OJP

NEW MEXICO.

Total
li337
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

V HO
H 66

Ina iranre oremiuin
liiRinlci taut under Span Milifltittile libra lan ..
e reiutit on
year of age Dlampa,
tflivelopes, elc .
equals alHiut
women must
Balance on hand..

Light"

at reasonable rales. The following
the various springs at the Resort:
hoclium chloride, grains per gallon
1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
1,5188
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

Heating Stove
On Earth

iv

en

BO

1874

Open A.1.1 the Year.

Most Wonderful
"

Co...

tiluiii

hom

I

Call and Get Facts
concerning the

AO

U

hKhO

WILL REDUCE YOUR analysis of one of
FUEL BILLS

m

7R
7I

Keblnding old Uooaa. nil u7

In the Philippine Islanile,
lsh rule, all male over "1
nitHt pay a poll tax that
(20 ot our money, and the
pay $15. A nun mu-- t pay a license to
sell cocoa n ute frmu his own tree or In
dlgoot his own raising. Kvery article
ot furniture that costs halt a sovereign
Is taxed. The curtain Uever goes up at a
theater unless 10 Is paid to the govern
ment, aud for every act ot slaughtering
his own animals, cllpplug his own sheep
or felling his own trees, the Philippine
farmer must pay a fee to the govern
There Is exacted government
ment.
tribute for getllug married and for get
ttng burled, aud tor every s'ep and turn
ot bis life the tax collector holds out his
ban I to him, and It Is not a demand that
cau be refiieed. And yet some people lu
the United Htates favor a continuation of
that sort ot thing.

FOR

OO

.

I

HOAKDINU AND DAY SCHOOL, KOK

IIP.

in Hi

.

CUAK

(ilKLS AND YULNCi LAD IKS.
( nmii i rr n by tbk

SANTA FE,

II

7

.

V.

I

Ft 59

1R7

MONKY TO LOAN.

Good accomodations

fU7 no
elJ no
ll. i

3IU

Ii.uly

5,

no uo

10

ial

Th) Ac1iny It nitnatcl In rniwt
lit tlie cltv nn farihitm fur Itn hrilttiful
1 lit Imililitiai
in firm!ie 1 tlimiitf liout witli innkr
nd ntrrt4iitl- - climate
coiiveniencra, In
clmling Mtemn ht'.it. ht an I ful l w.tter, Unth, c.
Thv rimrsr f instruction rofnpnti every branch contribntintr to a thorough and refined
education. Muur aixl Art rrreivt? sipeciaa mtentioii.

Cigar Dta'es,

AHD SOU ACEBTS

no

w

Sts

yi

4'

lHfiii.

SISTERS

m- -

.New lnii.k

voli-e-

K.

and

wo

C.unnieri-IH- l

114

Th 40th AcHtlcmic Term Will Open MoinUy, Sept 5th, 1898.

Ml

1

Lihr.ulHirilary,

2oo.

""'..Vsw
"

v

Academy of "Our Lady of

THE ESTATE OAK

Ill) 1.0

rwu

.

So.

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

4

Ine.

onlr

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Scconl and Third

Whitcomb Springs and

41 oo

Cily tail's.
Total

the Resort.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

iia 17

iiimi
tKi'teitaiiitilvlilM

ail

STOCK KIH SAI.K.
KsV ABLISHKD

aft-rno-

Krom retiring treamirer
Antiii.il iliiep

Jtf For

RaIm Htatilxa.
to anr pirt of th city for
No rt.
Nkw Teli'ption

Aluo AuHiit for Ilia runt ni M.DINfl and LOVN A'tSOCIATION.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

an-Ts-

TH K SA W ft. Oi l) I' lllTV.
hvery once In a while we run acrose
something which proves that th demo
emetic party is one and eternal, chaug
lug Dot fri'tu sge to age, ai.d here we
Qnd a democratic pronouncement that
worth more ttntn pitming renmrk.
"Iteeolved, That the administration, by
lis corruption and luibeciuiy. lias shown
lleelf llii'iitmbte of a suci'ieelui prueeeu- liou of Hie war, and from III levity.
tergiversations, and It bad faith, I
maiitfeetly Imapable ot negotiating au
honorable peace.
This I not. a you might think, a
denunciation ot Mi K nley's administra
tion by sums democratic couv. niton of
I Hits ; the arrow was alined al Ahralmm
Lincoln; the resolution was pased h
the denii crals of Maine lu the campnlgn
tn be lu Hue
of 1MK4, and wa '
with that famous declaration burned by
the national democratic c .uveutlou at
Chicago In that year denouncing the war
as a failure
When It come to passing judgment
on the conduct of a war, who cau pre
lend to rivil the iieuiocraUir

('ks

II

Old

TUESDAY MORNING

Ye

Agent for New Mexico.

WALTliR N. PARKUURST. General Manager,

Flattering Financial Repor- t- It. w Olflcers
and New Members Elected.
the ladle of
Laet Saturday
the Public Library aesocliitlon held an
important meeting and R' bniltted the
following- annunl lluancinl report for the
year ending Oc'olie' 1, In;:
.
ski

I.lverr

N. W. ALGER,

'Strongest in the World."

PUBLIC LIBRARY ASS0UAU0N.

EVERY

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

y.-a-

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

Medloml

um In il.w I ..It. l hini".
Vrtil . pl.y.l.
.i'H.rliiiiillr. M1..I loUK Hl'rl-m,..T
Milt.rl.l. HI
f"
il II.
VtO'e
mli. l ilir
Mlllirulsra II.
A.lditna, Ur. .1 C ATfR.

There are several measures pendlog cue ot which Is the establishment
of a military pout here which wlfl be
laVMtlsMoa ol tils War Iteparlmsnt.
defeated If Mr. KerguesoD Is again seut
It is tue commou report that person
to cougremi.
who are not uuw charged with uegit
geuce or Incompetence will be caught lu
Vith lamhi selling at 2 a bead, the the net of Inquiry, while oilier who are
sheep men of New Mexico are making openly accused win ne round blameless.
money. Two years ago lambs were hardly If au Inquiry should be made into the
ot so much slckuee outside the
worth gathering from the ranges for cause
army. It would be found th t many peo
shipment. The republican policy of pro ple who think
lu good con
tection to American Industries brought dition are really caught lu the lint of
disease. Many of Ihem are loalug strength
this proeperity about.
so slowly that they do not know It. To
Tuk Bonluu Globe says that by the build up strength aud enrich the blood
use Hosteller's Hlomach Hitters. It Is
tiruia of his grandfather's will, a Chicago good fur any derangement of stomach,
liquor
baa
mnu who ha a peuchaut for
liver aud bowels, and nothing equals It
Inherited the right to get drunk, and tor dyspepsia aud indigestion,
$i)'iO a year Is provided for him for that
Wyituir llulug lliwil Work.
pu pise. An yet there are men who say
The republican rally al Lyux Creek
as
luck.
there la no such thing
About
last (light wa a r HHiiu hiiiv-- h.
tidy voters of that section turned out to
The Las Vegas Oplio should be more greet the cahdtdalee and give ssnirauce
cari.ful ot It political predictions. It of aid In redeeming Ariz na and lavapal
from mlarule end lii'iimp-daiicysays Uraut couuty Is eafe tor 000 major couuty
w ith the exception of A I. II.
icoft tin
ity for Kergu-mou- .
That couuty gave the speakers were county candidate, aud so
geuileuiaii D.O majority last year. At much enthUHlaiuu was aroued that at
tliree such cheers
tills rate of Iuh Mr. Kergmson will be ths close of the
given for the ticket a wi re never
badly biaten lu the territory next mouth were
before heard on l. n x creek. Ii mocrals
who felgu to believe the republicans are
Tuk oppositou Is making assertions not CoiiU.li-uand have no h..pe for sue.
that the republican UoSiluee fur congrees ess, would have cliunge.l their tune had
The
will not carry any votes In this city. The they been priiit al this rally
laudldate go to r llltittiiHou valley to
same opposition has made these state1'resoott Pick and Drill.
ments the past twelve years, but when ulght.
Hun lo Luik tiuii.l.
the voles were counted it was found that
(iinnl louka are rually morn than Hkiu
the republican party ot the city and
lnHp, ili'iic iiilini
enlirelv oil a lii'Hltliy
emuty had a healthy iuhJ sity.
Cimilitliiii of all Him vititl nrviiiii. If the
have a luiiniix linik;
liin'tive.
liver
la
ymi
It eertiiiuly Is to lbs Interest of if )olir hUiiuui Ii Ih iliNtirileri.il,
vml liave
give
the
to
Alhiitjiiettjiie
republican
lyxpeptie limk; if your kilii.-)nre af
oongreMHiunal uomtuee and the coun'y fei'teil. yon liute a pini'lieil limk. bei'iire
KimnI
tieitltli,
ym
anil
will eurely liave
ticket their united suppirt. This city
K iml unim.
"MHi'irio imters m a irixx)
has a university and other lustltiitlous Alternative
ami Tutiic. AiMh directly ou
to mum lain, and If we autsgouUe the llin Htiiuiacli, liver ami klilneyM. purilleH
anrl
rest i t the territorial republicans, It will tlie IiIiukI, rurea punplnH,
be hard tor our delegation In the next liiili. ami give a K'l riiiiiieii.ui.
Kverjr I'ottle Kiiuriiiiteeit.
Snl.l at J. II.
legislature to secure recognition.
O'Hielly tV t'o.'a lrii( Hlore. bo celitx
per botllu.
UKOWTH or TMS, I'lltTAL SrHVU'K
The report of the auditor of the poet
Ht 1.1 Omaha,
The roiuil trip, jjikm! for thirty rlaya,
olftne department of the fulled Hlatea
'Hie ruiiuil trip itikh! to
g tverumeiit for the year ending June HO, noHla f Irt.iU.Noveuilier
16 nmU .'i. Kor
until
IKiH, shows ths revenues ot the depait
further partlculara Imiuira at tlie ticket
W. b. Tui'LL) Ageut.
inaut were 'l,tU7,(JO0 greater than tor olliw).

green.
"

Plasters
over your lungs

C-

formed Id

Tir product Id thin county.

Thebc

Cherry Pectoral

Famous Stages Leave

hndonip. bf

U

for $t,ooo,

t ab

iIOOKE'8

&

SMITH PREMIER.

1

ot

t

i

(--

Dr. Aycr's

Adrlom

the Equitable does away

and paid the ft st year's premium,
r
he has ptid a simtl ir am unt,
einre
Evety
$47
i n'tl i lt mihtr hr has piiidind, by to rliirg, hss laid away
t.- 1 1iis i
anuunt he has saved in nm
953
fni unis, ard row this year his policy matures, and he is
ffi rtd a Itmp sum of $1,47 J 5, r more than hlf as much
n'.'in as he had puid in premiums H he piefcrs life
ntFurnnce tn cash, he may (uhject to he usual conditions)
n let t a fully paid up policy f r $.ltS40 00, or more than
three and a half times the amount he his pail in premium.
A w rd to t e Si cW ty or any of its agencks will
secure retails of such a policy issued at your age.
Ki j

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and helling Inflamed
throats and lungs.

F rmm

in

policy

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

Twerly years ao a yoing man, who was then 2
policy in the
year' of nje, to )k out an Ii tdwm-n- t

3

Thm Bmmt

Hoi for

1

I e

luilu-.trl.-e-

BROTHER BOTULPH.

i

M

and I F he lives.
An
with all tluse IF's.

Put ono

For Particulars Apply to

e

Ji-s--

made easy and frequently cured
cy ine continued use or

Mia m

FALL TEKM OPENS SKPTEMUKH 5.

;

-

Old coughs ire also cured;
we mean the cough of bronchitis, wenk throat and irrimhle
lung. Fven the hard cough
of conumMion
are always

uiaiter, but the C'lilppeaas are In t uuiu
eron euoiih and too closely heuimeil in
by ciTlliKMllon to on me much trouble,

t n e s

mu-- s

;

in

1?

G

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

ctunpe b'd to do si. One ol
t)
by "biith
best
yo'injr mm c in foc h im- Ii'Hl.)'.vm nt Poliry in the
i
n
sr'f to s.ive is 'v taVintl
I ijtiit.ib'e LiV- AsiTtn-pjlity comf e
mifly
th
n
m
it
wtull,
m
save
ney,
it nine
a j oiirto;
i
;
a
when
d
'd
b.'
fritter
s:rrply
t.tn,
out
awnt
rf
cat
t ie po'icy m stores the m 'ney can a'm t b i regard :d a
I'dim).
Of
iure, theie nre other invstments by whith a
man
can poinibly mak-tnre m'iney than by
jctin
inve'Mng in nn Lidwmett policy IF he it lucky
and 1 1' he v.i and DOIvS save a fixed amount of money
evtry year and IF he can rnd DOES invest it so as
and IF he does not lose it
dividends
to tield bi

fe'Hm save money

t'hen the children cxt thclf
tcct wet and take cold fcive them
a hot foot hath, a howl of hot
drink, a dne of Aycr'a Cherry
I'cctornl, and put them to htd.
The chances are they will he
Conall ri"ht in the
tinue the Chrrry I'rctoral a few
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ew M. iico, uuly selectf I end emiian- nelel lo lliVentigale timrwes pefitlllig
at
attaint permin for vlolatiiig the
the tlclolier term i l court, In hi in eanl
cotiiilv, wniiid lepuri the f iliowii g: Ve
have be ii it. cimlinuoUM s.hsioii lorHii
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hinujlu up before u, fmiu aluch
have loiind and herewith turn into
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aimplioity of l ie comlnnntion. but alo
to the care and nk ill w ith w Inch it in
manufactureil tiy
pnnVHiw
known to the Cai.ipohnia Via Nvnrl
Co. only, and we wish to linprewi nptm
all the Important1 of
the
true and original rt mcdy. An the
i
Syrup of I'ijfH manufactured
by the Camfomha Kin Svbup Co.
only, a knnwl(Mljri of that flirt will
awiiiit one in avtililiuif the worthlena
imitation mnniif.'it'tiirt'd brother parties. The liltfh utimilinir of the CALIFORNIA Km riVitl P Co. with the metll-ca- l
profession, and the Bntisfuctlon
whli h the pviiiiirio Syrup of Vg has
frtren to millions of fiimilii-a- , make
the name of the Company a (ruaranty
of the
of lt remedy. It la
far in advimec of all other laxative,
a it act mi the kidney, liver and
bowels without Irritiitinir or weakening them, and it iloc not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to yet it beneficial
effects, please rememlier the name of
the Company
rxei-Uenr-
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Notice l,r I'uhllrittlon,
Land I illlre t Sati'a Kr. N. M.,
f
Sclitrmlirr Jl. 1mm.
Notice la hrebv mvt'ti that Die lullnwtnil
artllt-- r ha. tilt-tnatm-nntu r of ln inteiilioti
to mHkr final irMif in atlM"irt ot his t 1mm. Mini
tint mid liruol ill tie mudr Oriure the ir"l"tr
rlertt of Vnlt'll i;i eoiintv Ml l.o I.I111K.1. N. M
on Octi'lur vt. Ihiim vi: lieorifr W. h input,
for I lie ( ' ,. N WU. SWsi. NKsi ul e, Hon
mi.
an, nl the Sh'., iWli lit ettlun 17, township
4.V mnifr il r..
He rMnie the followtn.v wltnem to prove
remileiiee uimiii mid culttvutiori
his
of a;inl lain), vi: Henry C Moiwley. Jnnien
Hynn. Iteiiimnin H Siieneer mid Jaiura (i
hlKtieer, nil of r t lew, N. M.
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Depnultory for the Sunt Fe
Puriflc and tha Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

r. K. HAHKOUH,
I1VL KNUISKfH- - e"KriALTT-trrl.-tli- m
ALBUQUERQUE, N. hi.
Ate! WMrrSunn v. t viimlnallnn. and
Kepnrta. Mia. i Imia an'l eatlinate.. Cone.
nnl Kimm IS, Arml)o block,
tiinilenre t.Molu
ami Kailroad
JORnDA 8. RATN0LD3
President
M. W. KLOl'RNOY
Vice President
iK HiHHur a hishop,
A.
A.
KKKN
Cashier
and
Homoeopathic antlpiithicians
Aselstant-Caehle- r
rMidrnr. ntw nnat. KRANK McKKK
oftlce. Old Trlrihone vs. New Telephone
A. A. GRANT.
ina. Mr. Marlon HKhop, M. l., nflice bnnr,
lo r p tn. rrjnk L. Hlahoo. M. U.. ofllc.
honra. e in 10 a m aed t to t and 7 10 p. tn.
1 akr elrvator at WMinrr'a.
4HB) TASOHKH M. !.,
In
PHYSICIAN AND UKOKON-Offic- e
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W. C. LronarD. Capllall
J. C. BAl tiRlouK. l.utnlwr.
H. I". rtt Hi'ama. Vice I'rnlilenl.
A. Kisehakh. Kiwmann Brna., Wool.
W. 8. STRKKI.KK. CaalOer.
A.M. Hl.Ai KWtl.L, linen, Hlakwell A Co., (rtx:r.
W. A. Maxwell. Capitally.
II. J. hMKKtiuN. AaaMant lanliier.
Depositor for Atchison. Topeka 6c Santa Fe Railway.
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Battle Ax is a Dtinj
anJ men of sound
judVmtnt chew it in preference to any other tot.tcco.
It is rnore gwf tobacco for the money than you can
pet in any oihrr way.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Bank,
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LaW. Hrwm 10,
ATTOHNhY AT
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havt any trouble with their teeth?
fhewj sound in all its qualities
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man direction.
There la on detuwit In
t ie Klrsl National bank to the credit of
Hie varlou funils, J'.i,l.r)tl li,'), liehincing
ui the coui.tr.
lo conclusion, we desire to extend to
lndi?e J. W. Crutnpe.t'kr our nlnore
hank for the eour'eey he has ehown n.
arid alao to coin in 'inl Thomas S. H'llihell
tor the r.e with which he ha prosecuted
1
search for ofTeiidor agalnat the law.
'lid the energy It ha dlepl.iyed In bring
ng them to justice
We H id the record
f the dintrtct ch rk'a cilice, undi r the
fnanageineiil rr Hurry r. I iwen, lo he In
aNl nhape, which has enabled u to ill
pa'ch buslneH more rapidly than we
ntherwi cmld have done. Kespoctfully

v
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roiiph. Wr liad nf nt ft frmt
tu al or monrT and wnnmi
pTfBt ilrnl.
Vhrn lit; bfftitn
taking your niro. me her
was on iy
t iahtv et'
wrigh from
.
Vj.',VU fshe now
1
rim tv-- e lent to on
htindrrd all tne time
and iswrll. Incnrrd
entirrW of her difTi
115
CtiltY, ha tio Cnyvh
at nil. and all for
ipht or trn dnllara. It had gotten to be a
arritin nnrtinn with n. Wr liad done all
we could for her. We are truW prate fill to
yon for all vonr kind aHice nml nvmpathy
We feel that you are a
in the mMler
person nl friend "
No livinfr pliTirian ha a wider practical
entM-ti- t
iicr or enjoT a hitrhrt rt'put.itiin ia
th trr.iiifHt of ihfi- - j peculiar to wntn.
en linn Iir Pit rre. In c;r nf tlii natunt
he w ill rnd ty mail can ful pMfr.nmal
iihottt chnrier. and intrnctiona
ad v ire
wherrhr the niot olnti'Mte ailment m.iy
lie entire ly ovrrrorne
Hi " Favorite Pre
remedy
ftt ription " in the ontv tifnprictary
r
dt Mfrnrd I'T an
lin it d. authorised
ph V'nriatKeneciri' ally to c,:r women's
It i XUr onlr nu dicme w hich
makri niotherhtHxl p if tly tafc and

r
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tar W
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tv frnn TfttiT mcclirln tn
iy ftdc ' I avttf it- My cliuiffh- ter tin n n vrrr wntrd. In
fm't e lni not tiunk he
could Hv U'tiir. She had pro
nicn wnn
fuse Trienttii;itir-of long t;iTi(lMur; liio

I

As
wera ap- t n'toniaty cunuiittee
polntett to inveellKate Ul clliiial anil
public record atitl building of the
utility, who l ave aiihiimieii their ti corts
to u. from which we tlud that the jail
lis been kept III good ruiidllloll, and the
prisoner Klven the best treatment p
aibie, everything coiiHidered.
home
nielits are needed around th jail lo
Ih way of better lacililir lor procuring
water and diarharging the garbage and
lop whlrh at'cunmlaie around It. Vie
a o red mm 'tid iiiai me county
improve the court hon e by
piaclng therein ladle toilet room, and
r iniitH'iiug It with the gna and water
main f the city of Alhtiiinerqne. Ihlit
csu be d ine at a minimum ro--t by ntil- tr.ing the it, in ,tei o( the county jail for
the purp p of lining the woik.atid in the
end il v.,11 le morn rc iihiiiiicaI for the
Colltttv than II has been to keep the
windmill, we, I, puitp, and i tl lumps u
done In thu pst
repair, a ha
We fllli that the HhiT'tl s dtl.cj has peeti
r fill y c I'lilnc'ed. Ail record and ae
of the c illi ctor,
lints ill th otlh-ere
r. prutiate chTk, school enti-- r it ntdt iil and c unty Cimiiiisiiiier, al
t the faithfulnes
if the olhclala at
ilie heal of tach of tlioee respective
ce
of the enmity are
lllce. The llimi
II better ehape than previously, th pre
ut board of comniiexionera aviug uia
redtip1 th etpendlture In
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Pntnvia. N. Y in n
recettt li tter address
ed to Doctor K. V
Pierce, chii f con 'tilt
ina ptivsicin of the
Invalids' Hotel nd
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evmtccn," write
JIrs H. It. Conklin,
of Mortrn Aventic,

C'rtimt.ii, ker. Associate

Justice of the Siifireme tourt
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'Shining Dark.
"She I n enly
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and Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.
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THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
ATTUKNKY Hi National bank buildlna.
Jatne
Arthur Kniehel and
Kruest Knai'la! have gone over to Hoyle'a
W.
1LANV(,
PRANK
CABRIAdE
ranch to do assessment work oil eome
,
mom. and N.
ATTCIHNKY-AT-LAWuiiniiig proerty which they own lu that
buildlna, Albaqurnjae, N. M.
Road
Carte, Spring Wru.hia, Victoria, Bngglei, I'lieatooa, Eten for Sale.
Carrlnge,
part ol the dietilct.
W,
1MIIUMIM,
Recent
from the John Hhannon,
Addreai W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, New Mexico.
)
TTOHNKY
Ilftlre n.er
Colla canyon property owned by TIioh.
irncrry .tore, Alhagnrrqa., N. M.
K. Ahteitt and Gmrgn Weal, gave aston
Ishlng result, which place tin property
in the list of iirodui-ers- .
The llland mill reatimed operation yev
Mam M. K. Oman, Keiter,
for the
.erday, after a atmrt
auhmltted.
SAMPLE AKD CLUB ECOM
Pu.lMxeof placing In poeltloti two agiWAKTKII, roil MAI K, Ktlft IKU LOKT
tating tank, which will materially inHarkleu'B Arnltm Halve.
The beat hlve In the world for Cute crease Ih capacity of till One plant.
Wantwt,
A Contract ha
been let to George
rtores, Clcem, Halt Kheuiu, Kever
Rrulsea,
A
gixid ecmiietPiit nurtf girl
Wanted
for extetiMlve development
Htirea, letter. Chapped Hani!, Chilblain,
Copper avenue.
Aordy
work on the Hanta Maria, a very promis809 Copper Ave.
Stop buying other baking powder and using
or us, ami ail tskiu Krtiptlnti, and (xwi
Wanted hVltauia limn; petmiiipnt
in Peralta canyon, owned
Uel eurxn filiss, or no pay reuiilrej. ing A. property
L.
A,
l
T
Strtnip
bv
Courad, Lorenzo Garcia and Mr.
and refereticei.
mi.
of flour.
Horwihoting a Soecialty. Wagoa Repair
two teaspoonfuls to a
It ta euaraiileetl to give perfect eallsfac
M Tris, are tin paper.
Inn or money refunded. I rice Sn eenle Shuckhart.
tng
and all Other Kind of BUclumitb
of
wa
HTournoy,
Alhuijtierque,
one
Y anted
in
t'.
heaping
teaspoonful
J.
only
Use
Hv jrntinit man, poHltlnn ar
Schilling's
r bo. Kor Kle by J. H. O'Kcllly &
It Nik kei p'T.
I'eralta ciinyou during the week, and Im
ilrtve had three ynnrn' bank si , uiiikeihW.
ISO
Railroad
Work
Guaranteed.
placed a force of men at work on the
ta
not r en one yiar In wholfoile hniie
FROM WUlPfLB BARRACKS.
New York and J. II. 8., two of the beat
Can iivi gxid ret retir.
and bund II
OXjT7Z3
ya.2vxrXjirj
properties In that canyon, and lu which
A li!ren Hot k keeper, itizkn
n
Fall
I
7'
'
Interested
t
s
;
Arrived
Have
tur Correspondent, Wbo wis Left Bt- - .dr Kloumoy
expected up from
John 8. Neelatid
y
town, a local repre
WanVl -- In
hiod.Scoils la Some Items,
AlbU'itieriiue Hit week for the purpose
,y work
aentntlve; lad or
Special CorrcHpuudeuca.
Ht
irtlng extensive work on the king,
ol
We Invite ohl nistumiTi anil
now
oood phy; no capital minimi ; pa; ui n
Did you no Northland and Nellie, three, line I'eralta
Whipple IWrrai lis, tlct. 7
iiiitrniii to fill1 ainlioe nnr HAMiHOMK
tor pirtirular",
eervwek Ad lre
nil
myself
conown
canyon
P.
the
he
and
gel
which
In
(ice
J.
propertel
Uttiralh
Link of kai.l i Tiixt.s,
L. JlHreclial Ait ( f, mi K m xtieet, l al
ua'.n the day 111 boy v.nit throuuhir' nection with George (Mrander.
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Qgars, Imported and Domestic.
Ian, Texas.
L'ol. Mi'Cord had proiuiHed we ehuiilil go
Major Itenuiuout returned toe imp lat
yourolil
in
Hiiltn
Ilrinir
anil
tlit'in
Served to All Patrons.
hv
diar
and await our
week and ha commenced woik on the
along with the otln
fli'itniil to look like new. Hult cleaneil
For gala.
uliiirttea ia Alhuueru,tiri. Me were pre Ivatilioe, Cati Hhcaf a ul llig land, three
V
Three room collage for aale. W.
paring to come. Just iiieu, nuwever, of the liest mine in I'eralta canyon, th
Taki no Substitute fo Tmc "EAGLE BRAND"
Futtelle.
A. MORRELLI BROS.,
Capt. Tlorraduile
that we were llrst of which ahow a a'mngly mineral
p
Thousands op MotrieRS Testipv to its Supcrioritv.
Kor hale Picr R, II II e ItlNtallinrlit spieiiiiid iiurrea.iliuggiNtMand all around 11 lead of quarts, thirty live feet tn
tor souta piist itieit.
"INFANT
A
FREE,
"siHT
...
m v.
HEALTH
ro.r,..c.r,
n.-- vre
ber
per
tu
plan, at I0
ni.inih; clie ip tl au
hospital men Me had uot known It
width.
A. I,. Conrad and W K. Powere, who
fore; but we were let t, while other of
rent. Wlutaoii Miirtlc Compatiy
the company who were willing to nurse with Thoma Shield, are the lucky own
A restaur int il'iltig
Pi r Pale or Kei t
Of TUIiami. ArUotu,
I'llOl'lllETOH,
an I desired to remain Were tak'U aloug ers of the Harrison No. 2, In I'eralta can
good hiisineea In a unod niiutiig luwii
for elnk
only retai:rant In tha eHtnp Addrene Mcfiralh did go Into the alck wards, and yon, have made arrangement
HAVE
i
now down with the fever hltiiwlf, and lug a shaft and drifting ou the lead of
fur Hriirulare, thi cilice.
I slinll leiiiiitu near my aick friend, (irob
their big property. Work will lie started
400 Pure Bred French Merino
- 8yphtll a Specialty
uhiy
H,"'ir,Sl
until we com home together, 1 am at once.
Par Rest.
tloii ol ft (cimui t renr li filivKicUn, will qtilok curt lini w
rtrr
aaalHtlng
on
Cornna,
bulhllng
The
of
a
which
fore
in
email
heailijiiarter
at
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Kor Kent A fine upright llano. The
orvHitft, it ih it m
'Hi or eiivtmH! m w
l
V
Mnha
1
Ik
M...,...,.l
Thlrty-Sl- i
if)
he making up of dlli'tal paper and re- men have been aleadlly working for
Yrara'
vi... In II.- the La it Ten in IVortr, Col.
iu.,i...
Bucks for Sale,
Mil OKIT T1IATI9.
W liltson MiihIc ( n.
pjiimiiui J'TkMi,
riniiirtt, uiiutiiam ut mhrrj,
Mf
port au I so not ei)niil. like my friend al'otit a month, ia proving a bnnanta.
H
A car raaraataW la trary eta aadertakaa win a cart Ia pracucAbl am 4 potaiki.
1" till lli it Ion,
hr 1rt nf filirri L rvptit qiltrA
Kl'e-roowith bath aa. Hut the post hyslc'Hn and
funil .hcd h
f
The rich pold ore encountered, of which
tch not t rtaM
tn Hpfnat(irrhi- ail
nrwuf dirhBnffi,
Kli;liteii in hiIIh olil. II avtr Hlieurt-rOoaofTkoaa. f laat, a4 trlctar aadily earaa wltk Dr. RlcorS'i Freack laaiaaiaa. laoant
mithoiiMefi
ri"-- n
il (ti horrors l Ir imttM v. 4 I 11 Ikft.M f. Wmumm ihmUff. &14
fr.iit tree B'i t u'l
W.K Lin iley, la turning out a mention w in made In th Herald a few
lo 27 imiiiiil'. lioliviriMl on nim lu
HO COBEBS, SASOLEWOOO
oa atrnaaaallr car4 wllala THREE
OIL aer
DATS.
Amn hhtnc
ftmt th urinary .rvn
il Uuuurtii
tl
goot le it Ion on ih lil.liiniid-- . Addrene pst en; every day or at ami hope sonu w i'ks ait , coh'inhe to Improve with
tutu
Co
of
or more at 9 IU p r lini'l.
COPAIBA (e4. SatraAtarrkaea.
almlaal loaaaa, airkt aalaaloaA, laaoaala, aaaoB4aiC7
Wirt
at. K , Cm.UN oill'-e- .
ntntr htmtnt
trmtll
Tin rfMutt('( 'ifTiTfrri m not cur",KnownItm'tnni U ntIrWrttiw wiiiHiuisti
to have all on their feet again. He Is a d pth, and It I now an assured fact that
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We are showing them in the very
latest ellects- - in pliids, stripes, polka
dots; also in hla k and solid colors.
It shall giveii'igr. at pleasure to show
these ;oods, well knowing that they
will he appreciatrd hy all lovers of

trial.
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AUJUQUEKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
206

rrwti FUh and Drensed Poultry.
and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THB
BU1LDINO.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.KKJMNEB.
Low Prica tad CourUoua TwtttiwnU

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Ik

Albemarle House,

J. M.. SMITH. Pkophietopj.
iimt teen KeuoThted and
Newly ru'uiMiitHi.
Flrnt PlaiM tie U and airy riMitim.
Bi'leuillil I001111 for liK'i' liounekeepitig,

Tbe House h

SIO COLL)

AVE.

L. H. bHOEMAKER
20S Wot Co'd

Avou

next to Fin

and
STOVIS

AMD

Farnitare.

Hand

Second

HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.

Jncilly.
storeil and parked for ulilp-11- 1
lli'lieMt priren paid for eecinnl
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baud Iiiiiiim'IioIiI ttojiti.
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hill. tM TO

214 8. Second St.

Ordpn

Crennirry Hutler
fcW.1 uu Riinu.

Sohcllrd

htrt Dlleir.

CITY NEWS.
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c.nt cigar ia
Iba iorMr."

Uiwai

or In.ar.
on Haukla Iur raal
H. oui O, H. T. Aruilju building.

Cut flowura. lvna, QorUt.
Lamps and trimmer. W liitney Co.
Copper and tiu work. Whituey Co.
WhitPlclure Irauiee uiade to order.
ney Co.
Stove repair for any stove made.
Wluiuey
Merchant' lunch every morning at tbe
TiniMt Aiepnatil.
Ladlee' hoeiery almost given away, at
B. lllelil & Co.'.
Nut loaf Something new. Try IL
Itelauey Candy Kltctieu.
We will Iur uUh your house on the In
etallmeut plau. WbitueyCo.
The beet Hummer fuel 1 Cerrlllos nut
coal; ii. per ton. liahu & Co.'
Ladiee' military and walking Lata, la
all the new shade, koaeuwald Broa,
Curtalu. rug aud lualtlug. Way A
Faher, 1 16 Uold avenue, ueil to Citikn
Lailie' dark wrapper and shirt waist
at Mr. WHbou's, -- 19 south Second street.
Ladles' Uomlyear welt Que shoe at
U at the tirreu Front. W ui. Chap
ti
liu.
None hut the best artist employed at
Hahu's barber uup, N. T. Armljo tulld- lug. Bath 00.
New red aud army bluea In dress
goiidH are Hie laUst. bee the new things
at H. llfeld ib Co.'.
Fresh vegetables, fruits lu season
poultry aud staple groceries, at bell A
Co,', Second street.
Kead our al on fourth page of thU
,
Issue you will und It Instructive
(ioldeu Hole liry (iood Co.
J. U. Moore, real estate, loHiiranw,
loans, mauager Albuijuerque Abstrart Co.
New plione, Wl.
i South 2nd street.
Send u.4 your account aud we'll col
l et ttoin or it'll c st you nothing
New
Mexico Culleclloii Agency. Poslullke box

W. MLSSI LDLN, President.
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Wholemle Oeslrra In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
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SIMON STERN,

g

CpO

THE

P.

AVENUE

RAILROAD

CLOTHIER.

BAR SUPPLIES.
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QolJ Avenue.

115

C. N. Stark, the print r arlor, who took
In the Moliiiluiii and Plain festival at
Denver, surprised his 1 an tier, "Fattv"
Thomas, by returning to the city Satur-ds- y
He will prohnhly locate it.
night
this city, and when t li - ew ofiera hnnse
Is hunt, opei, It w.t'i one of his uiimeriius

Next to Citizen Office.

BAGHEGHI & ClOiVjl,
107
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Capt. T. F. Davis, of the Fifteenth In
fanlry, wlilc.'i
through this city
balunluv, wis hr over twenty 1 1. rue
years ag and In lord to build the tlrst
telegraph line that couuerted till City
with tl e outMd world.
Hon. Hoi. Luna, who was at Las Vegas
and Santa Ke 011 bunluess, was here
night for a few twins. He states thai
ths political sltuatlou iu San Miguel
and Santa Fe counties Is very bright,
an that ths two counties will give a
good majority for Hon. Pedro IVrea.
Mr. i. L. rhattuck, the well known
dreseiuaker, desire to Inform her cus
tower aud possible new patron that sue

i)id
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S

-

r
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Long
Look Ahead!
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BUCKS.

It proviw of viilnii In oalli'il
It wi'l prove viiIiiiiIiIk to you to
t ti i t
liiiiruvi tlie
nf our special
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Goods left of

II

French Merinos,

I

American Merinos
M)i:

11

AMI

ri
..W

IT

i

Tatch lrupcctor,

Furnished Rooms

LOI RNOY, Sec. & Treas.

ILFEL1) 1JROS.' S.ock still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

i

HAND SAWS, 25c

articl- - s equally as

m

largest Stock

Heaters,

Steel

N

Kill T

The

ani Cooking Stoves

prices

and designs of

cannot be equalled.

De- -

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

it

AT

TIIK

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ori'lCI:

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MUAVY MAkDWARH,
317-31-

115-11-

7

South

f

irst Street

unmir-pitiMr-

I

ways Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

il

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Tl IN IE

Itl.K

Sure to Please.

Prices of course must be riht, they are right.
This week we saM formally introduce in all their autum-- completeness the
purchases of
PRESS GOODS, SILKS OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR. You'll expect barg.iins, we'll not disappoint you. Each department vies with the o'her in
a rivalry of values, every item of which tings true.

Initial

yard

13c

0:c

cord per piece
yds Lonsdale muslin
Hood yard wide lloor oil cloth

I

Me

2'n'
2oc

ii

a rted
huioked pearl buttona iu
Hizea, Jier dot
fc
Hliie tlaunel per yd
."c
ai,c
White bwlsa aprons
1 UK MA.K,
Tbe cut price cash house,
W m. Kikkk, proprietor.

S'kIo

of

U's cluing
log time
now. That
drUk. It yu
makes underwear-sellinbuy from these Iota you ran assure yourself of Home very special vulu"s; want to
aturt the season right.
ln Ion suits for women and children,
biggest Hue lu city, fn in 3."c to f i Wi a
suit.
I'ul'itl suits for children fn in :(. to f l .'J'i
a suit.
Kveryllilng lu uiiderwciir for men.
women and children.

A llu.lua. rropn.llliiu.
opportunity Is rffirrd to some on
who will take hold of the steam
machine now on rxtilliitloti at S!ls'a
smith Hecond street, whereby au Investment In the territorial right to maiiu-It, will bring quick and
dure and
luge returns. This inoet excelleut device must be seen In operation tube
appreciated. An examination of It, and
nsiiltatlon with Mr. Hurts, the Inventor, by parties iutereetrd, la reiiueated.
An

wai-hln-

Hiiu..liil,l UihmI.
Highest c.nIi prices paid for furniture
T. A.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Is often made or marred by the character
of its goods.
Much of the success of this
business is directly attributable to the
of its equip
honesty anil

Store's Reputation

A

Warm I'nderwfar.

III iV BTOKK.

goods

Agents For
STANDARD PATTERNS

i

W

HI

I

r K.N.

(ieorge Htiakespeaie, editor and
the leiiiing lleailllglit, acoom-:iui- l
il the Alhuiueiiiie democratic
back to tols city lust uight. Mr.
Miakesieare reglstereil at the Kuropean,
aud will go to Gallup to night to attend
the Odd Follow grand lodge.
dele-gutlo-

9

te

meat.

CAM.M

piece Houtache braid
I'n iiich lilai'i herculea braid, yd

--

mmI hnuseliiild

AND SALESROOMS,

r1.'!.

S. F. R. R.

An lilral
If von Bre Hearchinir fur the Ideal
in the I intiil btttea la which to
the winter niontlii, where you can
aleo tlnd a hot mineral water
tor the cure of rheumatiHm, kidney and Htotnai'h ilieorderH, and a new
and neatly furniHhed '('aailel-t'on-hiihIo,run upon the American plan and
c.M.ki, with eplenilid
Willi Aiiierlcuu
litthiiiir iiccoiiiiiiodHtiona and a place
where connuinpttvea do not disturb your
peui-and comfort for thpy are not
to llildioii Hot HprlngH on
tin Hnnta Ke railway in lirant comity.
Write A. K. (irulium, lliidriou, N. M., for
Information.
81 for Pal.
VK)
A niiifniltlcent
Hull's Intent Improved eafe almost new, for Male cheap.
Just the thing for a htiHineiM house. It
Is lire proof and has a coiubiuation burglar proof vault. W rite or lniiilre of IL
M. Knight or John Trimble, Alliu.itierque,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Answered ut uny lumr.
Autiimatu- 'I V Ifiihone No. 4:ttl.
MANN S DKl t. hlUKK,
1 17 KuilroHtt Avenue.

lre

Ranges

Hlm k,

ll

'IVi'iilmnr l'n.

ilh MiiiuiI AutiiinulV

'lV!rlninr

cheap.

MIINIMV'I

Assorted Base

our Carpet Department

is

and a thousand other useful

J3

Burners,

lllii e

(

T. &

jeweler

1

Cornc. opposite Postofficfe

hi 't thj

iVI mi

Kur tiartirular

per-ral-

Spot Cash Concern,

We

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.

PROFITS

s
I

FOR RENT

this city.

t

METCALF & STRAUSS,

C.

t

3fail Orders Solicited.

On hand and for sale by

t

-

The beet plar for food, Jtitor steaits
and roastx aud all klmls of meats, kept
la a first plans market, at Kieiuwnrta',
Table linen, napkins and tnwels In
great variety. Mar
Katier, HOIioKl
avenue, next to Citikn.
The treHhent atoek ot ataple and fancy
Kankln hu Mirpral of th br.at nnrhM id irroeerlea are to be found at Hell X Co.'a,
SMALL
tli Ivrrllory ami n number of lMtrMl-lmoSecond street.
lu Uiocltj for
Linoleum, art Piinnrea and niatn, at
Mar iV Kalier'e, (fold avenue, next to
A eompleta aHoortniPDt of laities'
X. M.
tlauoeletta and wmilen wrappirs, Citikn ollioe.
A complete amiortnient of liiilien' pliiNh
from tiiic to 13.50 aoh. Koaeowahl Hn
For Kant.
New Htork kid (rliivee, novelties In and cloth rapea at rllit price. Hoeeu-wal- d
Furnished house, four rooms, good
Hroa.
nerkwrar and lioelery just received at
per month. J. M. Moomk,
A big line nf metre working glovea at New phone, 'JUJ. 121 South Hecoud Htreet
and a great many of them (iolileo Itule Dry (IixmI Co.
The Duplet ilowriallne mattress Is the i a pair at the tireeu Kront. Win.
is our idea of doing business. bent. Hold only by Kutrelle.
CarpeuterH' tools. W tiltney Co.
(hapllu.

Shropshires

CROMWELL BLCXK.

J

T. Y. MAYNARD,

rrt'rbrrl'rrh'irrhrj

1

."

SILVKKWAKK SAI.K.
A enriliiil liivitiitinii Is Kiveti to I'xainlne
our giimls n i1 irii'i's.

'"v.'S"

ft.

l.

W. C. Ill T MAX,

IKOI i.HIIKKI)

Tlli

.

MOKE

giving

in

'

T

..''.

k .

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
that wc are

"forf-Hllit-

!

.

I

ket has reached th'sycar and our prices mean a I5KJ
SAVING. It will not take you ve.y I ng to satisfy
youiself"

Delaine Merinos,

1

'jLidlLLf

M.

A

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at tlie Lowest puiut the mar-

other house

unpacking:

Furniture
partment.

Albnqnerqne, N.

Whi'ii

most ei ild vote.
II. F VcKarlune, win Is on" of the
men thoroughly convince I that the
future of thi' Cochltl i'Ihtip: Is exceed-inplhrii'i.t, pi'ine in (rim Bland last
ntgh', t'lid 1 1 stn iiw ut the Kuropean.

D

a our

-

ii

read-lug-

are

jcroprioiors,

109 Scn!li First Street,

&

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

funny play.
She' 'IT .lenis Bnchix und Ilia chle'
Komi-ro- ,
deputv, Bnle-lare In the pity
from Le Ltllms. I'liev tne that Ya
lenpia county will Kve Hon. Pedro
P. rea, f r Ceiei;ate to congress, an al-

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tiht Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to ive
10 per cent more heat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

W.J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Carpets, Matting,
Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

(rand iVuiral.

Tor

ELEGANT RETAIL DKl'AKTMEXT
OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT.

MAY & FABER,

Wlitney Company,
i

Q

MHTT7T

General Agen.8

J.

K. WHITNEY,

(j

S
c'J

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c

t'.

1

m
m

Hen. Bibo, and he hna n ved hlm"elf t
lie nne of Hie n..
tmcmsful stop
biiyeis In the territory.
Max Kslter, who lias been Clerking il:
a giuerHl nnrcl ainliee store atJula
e,
Valencia county, is lu the city to-- y,
and will prol a'dy remain here. He Is a
liroiher of .liiliiis Knlier, who Is a pupil
larpleik at the ImMeii Rule Dry (iissls
coiiipany etore a id who expects to take a
mention, leaving mi m fur New Yoik.
Thert k ralfirs Bid hnvers of Fort
Collins, Coin., are Well represented In
this city
Alex. Slrarhnn, C. W .
Inn he. W . I.u.il.'i tin .t, Jr., and J. C
Kichalils ate etofpltig at Mutges' Kliro
F. R. Ilukt r, K II. Busline!! aud
pi an.
II AkliiH, aleo nf Fort Collius, aro at tlie

111

,

Kstahi.ishkii use.

BenErin.

rJ

Don't forget to call wliellu r you are ready to
order or not. We will esteem it a favor to
get an opportunity to show you the goods.

pas-eng-

Karnltiir'

18-i-

.

111

Nttiotul Bank,

New

B

...

Tbe Alhuiiuerque Atetrart mmpauy
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
(IncorporaUil) lia-- i the only p' uinlete, up
to date eet ot tMH.kn In I lie roomy. Ah
Ren. C. rnderhlll. of Rutland. Vernmut.
etracte furnlehed on ahoit notice ami at
reawmahle prlpe. Why lake chancea of Is at the (irand Central.
InmlRtakea In looklnir up title from
Capt Max Luna and wife, ot Loa Lu
leer J. al. Moore, alaiiaser, lit eolith nas. are In Santa Ke to day.
etreet.
second
Kd. Hart, the big hardware merphant
All perwinH wlHlilna ruriilHhed rooma at (lalliip, I In the city to day linking
and all have roouiii to rent are requented for a gi oil boiik keeper lor bis store.
to eonitiiuiiirate with w. ('. Hitman,
Hon. Silas Alexander, the Socorro dis
olll'-Cromwell Mrn-k- ,
with almiial
trlrt attorney, was In the city last night,
Automatic lelephone Co. '1'houe li.
and registered at the (irand Central.
Hon. Hllarln Hatulovul, the County com
Mr. Hart, an eastern lady who was the
mleeloner from the l alf Mil dlMtilct, wae guest
of Mrs Harriet C Ma"ll the past
kicked by a horee a few iliiyn ago, and till few weeks,
left yesterday for Mexico.
riKlit leg wax. In couenjueuce, badly
Dr. Kit ward Hwlsher, the popular phy
injured.
of Han Antonio, south nf the city.
F. 0 Pratt and wife, who were at Den sician
on professional
ver taking In the Mountain and Plain la In the city
business.
(retUal, have returned to the city, and
fleo. P. Money, assistant fulled Stu'r
report having had a mowt deliuhlful
attorney, who was here attending dis
time.
returned to Santa re laet
King p the New Mexico Collection trict court,
night.
Agency (utomatlc telephone 4'.t'J), and
Ileber T. Strong la now the stenog
tell us alMint that tough account you
rapher at the law dice of A. li. ,Vi Mil
waol collected.
. . city
Mrn. Robert 8. Piatt, nee 8leynter. ar ieu, lie ha been absent iroui
for some time.
rived laot night from California and
Theodora P. Trautman
Hrd wife,
stopping with her sinter, Mr. Weed, ou
e ty from
friends of D. J. Abel, are 1.1
Silver avenue.
room
York
New
City,
aud
at the
ha.e
C. O. Hopping, nne ot the gallant
Highland.
lintel
R ugh Rldere, haa entered Into partner
Misses Ague and Anna Bowie, and
Mp with hie brother In the bicycle
Miss Anna Cunningham, three young
bunlneea.
In the city, stopThs New Mexico Collection Agency, ladles from (Jallup, are
otUce over Kox'e Jewelry etore, chargee ping at the Hotel Highland.
Art. lleyn. the competent book keeper
nothing uiiIch tlie account le ollecieil
John H cker's big store at Helen, en
Nickel clork-ieight il ly clockH, Jew at
the HuMiath with Altiuuue'ijue
elry and nllverunre of hmoiih fciml-i- , at Joyed
friends, returning home this morning.
21S eolith Hecon I etreet.
Arthur Kverltl, the Kallrnud avenue
A pleannnt furnl'ihi'd rcrin for euitatile
who has mining InterPHti In the
laty ror pHrtirularH, call at ;). in jeweler,
Cochltl
district. Is now at bland He
le.Uth Hecoi it htrcet.
will return to his business hereon Thnrs
For Kent Three finilnhed roc
for liny eveniiir.
light bnueeheeili:g. Apply at C. A. Hud
Perley Wason. the hntel keeper snd
'ii. on Si.ver aviiii'.
liveryn an of TI"rti'oli, Is In (he city, ti e
For anything In the darneea llii",
r iii'Mt of Capt. l'lrksrd. Mr. W neon v til
ni w eadille, etc., c.ili 011 K. K. Sli fl il remain until
retii'iilng to
topper avenue.
Thornton ou theeveuing
tnln.
lireavinukllig. Will go nut
Vlauteil
TheKlodrai.de Kepuhllcan says; "Mrs
nr in iihv. AiMrcne, lireiHinaki r, Cure K B. Learned left W ediie-ds- y
for Allm
t ITT FN ( lllCe.
qui rqiie, where nil" plicid her eld st mil.
Carpete In en 'Iei-variety. May
BiHk', lu schiH.l. The irher clnl'reti
Falter, 115 (mid avwiue, xt to Citikn aceonipanled her from there to To eks
The very neweNt In laillie', iiiIniW and and Wichita, where they will spend Hie
next mouth viilting."
Chlldren'e jnrketx.
llroa
The 8nta Fe railway company Is deFor 8hIh Colin f'.lil ellver cornet for
termined to have Its track lu New Mi x
f:i. 4il eotilli Vtkiter etn et.
livi, essp'ally south of this cit. In the
Thennlv p'ace in town to get home best possible condition. The fo' low lug
mtletnlll ill at 1) lui ey a.
members of the engineering porp4 ar(iiKHl qiHlltv of cotton Imttn for com
rived laet night from T"lcki. Kan.. r a
fortu, at Mm. A il (iii'h.
lterlng at III- - Hotel Highland: It.
Dwyer. K J. Keith. Chaa. Cain, Otto
Kihbon aaln tlilH week at B Ilfclii
Co.'.
Hint. Klward Hrlstow, Orrin Cox, Ben.
Fine china and glaMiware. Whitney jmlrey and Ueo Nichols
10.
Simon and Ben. Bibo. the Liguna
Planoa for rent. W hitney Co.
general merchants, are In the city to ila,
settling up the shipment of forty cars of
Platite. Iven, U rM.
lambs recently made from (Irants H'a
If you wmil rnl.alnliior iiinrsuo. rail tlon by BiIhi A Trailer. The ouMde
oa nauk-uHimiiii v, . r .Iriiiljobullillua
rustler for the BIIki mercantile Qiiu Is

N. M.

m

ROSENWALD BROS.

1

EAST RAILROAD AVE,

209

rj

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

Tni

,

ig

y

OKDKR9 SOLICITED.

Anderson & Cos Line of
Samples Comprising all
that is New and Stylish

al

N

11

Hanger

Paper

TIio Faiuoti'4.

0?

fnJ

to Kii'i tl,

HKLL'S SPRINGS CKILVMEKY IUJTTEH
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PEOPLE'S STORE.
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braeka, and reprewnt a bis pile of
niouey, ttin lauitM anlltnff tor f t aplepe.
The Santa Ke rnilroad U umviiia mute
lock thin fall, eeperlnllT elieep. than at
auj other time In the hmtory of the mail.
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OUR PARAGON SWISS

I)1 8nth Hecond street, Alhnoner
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THE P.EST POSSIBLE WORKMANSHIP!
THE NI WKST COMBINATION r,0

yon wi'h the
At II II ' s t mi
tilgh gr ide beef,
eln rest run
Ium'i or Teal.
nuf
liy in trucuorja from Chase &
CUTTERS..- unburn we are authorized to se 1 OUR
Are Hrll-t- " in ih cut'lrg and preJay i and Mocha Coffee at tie
paration uf ineit
for ihe table.
I hey will nit your ti t tlie wy you
I 'l .:n prices:
he delivered to
wnntlt.mi l It w.ll
vonr home m ti .
4 if t coffee at. , ,40 centi.
ch i t offer at 35 rents. SPRIRGe LAMB...
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i' n ig c iiMiii nenN
. uflee at,
..30 c tits.
l oin lie to MX
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THE MOST SWKLL AND NOVEL MAKE UP!

THB DAILY CITIZEN WU ARIi RI'ADY

Il't'N8 (iOOlls
KeHllillCHS.

Not t tell you about

this handsome

ilm--
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s

would be
to do you uu lnjtistlie. You ought to
know ubout It, ought to know something
about the all around wortliint ss of tlie-- ,'
fresh full offei ings. Kterytli'ng In stock
now all the low novelties und new
weaves.
Haii'l-uiii- e
dri'-- s g.ioils from Kf to
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Crepiins, the ui'W wrinkles, at
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been gii'leiiiig lu the beau ios; nil Iu r.
now, all priced to Diuke biiving ciwy.
Silks fioin t.'io to I J per yanl- Silks in
dress patterns aud uipatl rns. All
the newest rovelties and designs, mr
ilks are exclusive styles. Vuii tiud tlu'in
at no o'her place.
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Suitability, that this was
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We've built
stocking
a solid
Honest h'viery, honest prices,
Hues complete al all times, hut particularly complete at the start of a now
season. The autumn sell;ug is tish red
lu with such wilui'SHS thi-II. iys' and girls' fait black ho-cry
heavy,
uu' price 'JOc peciul
I.Milies, 2 si I'ciu'sut piaiid
Sis'ks for men, Muck and tun, s.miu- lo
Iiss
Kverytliing In hosiery fur iii'ii, women
ainl children from .".c to e i k at yi'tn a pr

Uetldilicss.
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catered to. For style, for lit, for
lltii-for price modesty, our gurramt
s'ock c iiiiiiii'iiils Itself to your fuvorublo
now.
notice. H iylng
.I ickels from
l..'ntot aii.no
75 to 15
riipcs fn
2..V) to 20
Fur Collurrltes from
Fur I'ltpcK and Jiickets all styles and
tills prices.
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First Kail Sale
of Kid (Moves.

a formal
opening
of
the sous n ;

an occasion of Importance. Stock c
te, every detuil attended to, every line
riKlit, every s ze, every shade that fashi
cal s for is here. We start the season
Willi such I'd sHthe following:
I billion kid glove at
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In all col'ii-i- including white and black.
V w line just in.
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